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10 know whether tbey have conducted any 
inquiry. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is DO que"tion. 
Why should there be any mqu,ry when there 
is nothing about it ? It is already prohibited. 
No question. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
How is it that there can be no queshon ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Ber:ause if cannot be 
as it is prohibned ThcIC will be an Inquiry 
if there is B complaint. There is no co-npiaint. 
So there cannot be any question. It IS a 
hypothetical question. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: * 

MR. SPEAKER: Not allowed. 

SHRIMATI DIL KUMARI BHAN-
DARI : GOitre is rampant in Sikkim also, 
What steps have tbe Government taken to 
help the State Government to combat this 
disease? 

SHRIMATl MOHSINA KIl)\vAI: A. 
I have already said, there are certain areas 
jn wbich tbis goitre IS prevalent. So we 
have identified the endemic areas and we 
are supplYing lodised salt to these areas 
because tbat is the only remedy for this 
dJlease. 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI: 
The Minister has just replied that JCMR 
6tl11 conductmg tbc tests. I would like 
to know hom tbe MiDlstet whether she 
is aware or the fact that Tata Chemicals 
have aleardy developed the technology of 
iodj~ed salt, The solution of the formulae 
is a universally prescribed formulae. As 
per the Federal law of tbe United States 
granular potassium iodide is dissolved 
in a partially satulated (10 prevent micro-
biological growtb) asodium chloride solution. 
Add a small quantity of sodium bicarconate 
to increase PH and a ~mall quantity or 
dextrose to retBrd oxidation of the 
potoss1Um iodide. This is the universal 
formulae accepled by all the scientists If 
10, what prevents the government to a~cPt 

.Nol recorded. 

this formulae and briDg it in tbe market 
immediately ? May also know tbe lotal 
Dumber of goitre affected teenagers in the 
country? According to the International 
Bulletin It is 30 perce-nt in India. Tho 
hOD. Minister may assure tbe House that 
iodized salt will be avaJlab1e ID the market 
as early as possible or bow long wi1l it 
take. 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI : Sir. 
in highly endemic areas around 40 million 
peflODS are affected with goitre There 
ale two thmgs. First to iodize tbe commOQ 
salt and second fortification of salt witb 
iron and iodine. We are iodizing salt for 
highly endemic areas and we propose 10 
iodize all the common salt by 1990 for 
full consumption in our country We have 
amended the law also. 

Steps to Achieve 'One Child Per Family' 
Objecti're 

*487. SHRI C.P. THAKUR: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE be please to .tate: 

(a) what steps Government propose to 
take to achieve 'one child per family" 
objective in coming years to restrict popu1a-
tion explosion ; and 

(b) whether any iDcentive scheme is 
contemplated for tbe purpose? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH (SHIRl 
YOGENDRA MAKWANA): (a) and (b) 
The present pollcy of the Government is 
to promote a two child family norm How-
ever, Government arc considerilJg to ex. cod 
to one child family the same compeDsalion 
and incentives as are presently available 
for families which limit their ramity size 
to two/more (han two childreo. 

AN HON. MEMBER: I think members 
of Parliament arc exempttd. 

MR. SPEAKER : This does nol applllt 
retrospectively. 

SHRI C.P. THAKUR: There ate cc.taiD 
sections of population in Indi. lite Panis 
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in Mabarashtra and Paharias in Bihar 
wh 'Jse population is not growing. Pars is 
arc a highly advanced community whereas 
the otner is a very backward community. 
Tben some portions of our population are 
gtowing very fast. Has any study been 
made to riDd out tbe causes and apply 
tbose causes to tbe g~neral population in 
India? 

Secoodly. accord;og to tbe statistics 
published by the Hcalth Deputment rhe per 
caplta expenditure on (amity welfare is the 
lowest in Bihar aod slightly more in U.P., 
Rajasthan and Madhya Pradesh a nd in 
these areas there 15 maximum growth of 
population. Is tbe government going to 
identify such arear r and spend morc in tbose 
arca. 1 

SHIRl YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Some study was made about the tribal 
populatioo al to why are dimin·shing parti-
CUlarly tbe Toda group of tribes. The 
study was made by tbe Ho me Minist[y 
bur that report IS not aVdilable with me at 
pres~nt and aho it does not arise from tbil 
qUl"stion. 

So rar as the second part o( the question 
is concerned govcromeot has taken verious 
steps to educate the- people through mass 
media and some iocentives are also given 
10 that they can come (orward for family 
plaoolol_ 

SHRI C.P. TH ... KUR: My Question 
is this: Our per capita expenditure IS lowest 
in Bihar. So do you p:opose to spend 
more amount In such States to curb exces-
sive rise in population 'I 

SHRI YOGENDRA M ... KWANA: Tbe 
campaign is mounting particularly in those 
areas. For exa.mple, you have Kerala, 
where it is higbly acceptable. There, less 
amouot is bcio8 spent compared to some 
olber areas. rt il quite na1ural th:H in 
Bibu, U. p. and other areas (where people 
are (Jot coming forward for family plan~ 

Ding) more amount il being sp~nl in those .r ...... 
PROF N. G. RANGA: He W,,"t. more. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: All 
that depends UPOD availability of resources. 

MR. SPEAKER: The boo. Member tbere. 
He i~ speaking for the first time. 

SHRI S. MR GURADDI : Is it a fact 
that tbe Government is going to briDa a 
comprehensive Bill to restrict one child 
per family. in order to restrict the popula-
tion explosion io this country? Have you 
aot any Bitl pending "N;th you? Or are 
you gowg to bJ ing a Dew Bill? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA : Ar 
present there is no thinking On the part 
of the Government to bring such a Bill 
before tbe House. 

SHRI S M. GURADDI: It it Dot a 
fact that it is necessary to bave such a 
comprehensive Bill to rel1.rict the size oC 
the (amily in tbe country ? 

MR. SHEAKER : Now, Dr. Venkatesb. 

DR. v. VENKATE<;H : My Question i. 
this. Today we are all aware tbat popula-
tion explosioD is of a .. ery enormous 
dimension I u this Jirt:ction, to check 
population explosion. so many religions are 
coming in tbe way very mucb. Wbat are 
the measures whicb the Government have 
takeD up to see that tbere is un~formity of 
family plaoniol in this country? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: In a 
secular democracy it II not possible to 
prevail UPO!) any religion. but on1y to 
educate tbem, about, the necessity of ramily 
plaoniDI. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 
Shrimati Sundarwati Nawal Prabbakar. 

[Tra" ... Ja tio,,] 

SHRIMATI SUNDARWATI NAVAL 
PRABHAKAR: Mr. Speaker, Sir, iQ 
v\Uages. women are general\y illitera.te and 
tbey becmoe motbers at a vcry early a,e. 
I would like to know i( Government bavo 
any scheme of org.:lnisin~ training camps 
80 thal they could get some traiolo, about 
their health and rhat or rheir childero ? 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA 
Uader (h'C: ~hilu and muther care scheme" 
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'Provision bas been made to provide training 
to the women who are weak and are 

"Suffering (rom anaemia. They are per-
-suaded to adopt family planning norms 
,specially tbrougb education aDd olher 
media. 

[Enl{lish) 

SHRI R. P. DAS: Under the present 
socio-economic condition I do not think 
tbat the ODe child formula would work. 
But still I havo some doubt about the two 
child formula also' (Interruptioll). I wouJd 
like to know from tbe Minister whether 
this two child formula has been able to 
create any impact in the [ucal areas or Dot. 
n so, to what extent has it worked in the 
rural areas 7 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: In 
the fural areas aad in the backward areas 
particularly the response to family planning 
can be created througb mass medIa cam-
paigns and through education or tbe masses. 
That js being done by tbe Government. 

SHRI R. P. DAS; That is not Ine 
aDswe.r~ Sir. 

Proposal For Uniform Currjculam by 
NCERT 

8488. SHRI SURESH KURUPt : 
PROF. M .... DHU D .. ND>l.VATE 

Will the Minisler of EDUCATION be 
pleased to states : 

(a) whether there is any proposal by 
National Council of Educational Research 
and Training for a u[)lform nationaL CUrci" 
·cul.m; 

(b) iC so, the details thereoC; and 

(C) the mea.ures proposed to be taken 
by Government to introduce the uniform 
curricu\arn 7 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
(SHRI K. C. PANT: (a) to (c) Tbe Ne ... 
Education Policy is presently under farmu .. 
lalion. Afte. it i. finalised. the Government 
wHl decide, jnler.aJia, OD various que-sdon. 
partainiol to curriculum etc. 

SHRI SURESH KURUP : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the hon. Prime Minister in his first 
broadcast to the nat ion on the 6th January 
1985 aDnounced a new education policy 
and tm DOW no CODcrete step has heeD 

taken by the Government for the new 
education policy.. 10 this cODnection~ I 
would like to know from the bon. Minister 
what concrete proposals are under tbe con-
sideration of the Government. 1 would 
also like to know from him whether the 
Government would take into consideration 
the unemployment problem in this country' 
as also tbe available job opportunity. He 
may also please tell us whether tbCII 
Government will formulate its Dew educa-
tion policy on a scientific maDner linked 
witb job potentiality. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is true that the 
Prime Mmister ID his first national 
bro~dcll.st spoke of the need to frame a 
new education policy Moreover, in reply 
to the Bud~et Demands for Grants of the 
Education Ministry, J had mentioned the 
steps wbich we were taking to frame sucb 
a policy. First. we are engaged DOW in 
a revIew of the education policy and we 
have a study paper which Will be discuslt'd 
and we WIll dlagno~e the ailment., etc of 
the preseot educauoD system. We bave 
another pap.::r also ror dilcussion aDd 
f'mafly after a lot of discussion and national 
debate. we intend to frame the recommenda-
tions. I had mentioned all this I need 
not repeat that. Now, for the othel' 
question, I would like to make it clear 
that education does not create employment .. 
Employment would be the r('suh of the 
rate of economiC growlh But I agree with 
my hem. frined that as far as possible there 
should be a matcbing between the typ: of 
edUCAtion, the k.ind of persons produced 
by the sYlitcm and requirements of the 
productive employment as a Whole, nol 
only the job but the self·employment and 
also the kind or people required by edu-
cationals institutions. by researcb and 10 
OQ. Taking the total1.ty into account, ODe 

should try to match the two sub system! 
or the total system namely tbe productive 
employment sector and tbe education sector. 

SHRI SURESH KURUI': I would like 
to know from the hOD. Mioister _bethe,. 
the Government will announce the D"" 


